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the scheme, official spokesman Gopal
Baglay said that “no country can accept a
project that ignoresitscoreconcernsonsov-
ereigntyandterritorial integrity.”But this
soundedmoreof apretext toopposeOBOR
than anything else; India has never seri-
ously sought the returnofGilgit-Baltistan
andhaswanted theLoCasaninternational
boundary.
Actuallyalotof thehardwiringisalready

done. The year 2017 will see an estimated
2,000 trains travel fromadozenChinesecit-
ies to over 20 European destinations on
newly built lines and tunnels in central
Asia.
Pipelines and railroads have already

shifted the economic orientation of the
region from Russia to China. South-east
Asia is undergoing a similar process
throughnewrail linesoverlayingthetradi-
tionalmaritimeroutes. In theIndianOcean
Region (IOR), Chinese companies have
built, arebuildingand, inmanycases,oper-
ating, ports inMyanmar, Sri Lanka, Paki-
stan, Tanzania,Kenya.
It is important tounderstandwhatOBOR

is and what it is not. Its primary goal is to
integrate therichEuropeaneconomywith
thatofChina,notaboutCPECandPakistan,
which are sideshows of the ambitious
scheme.Theshorter termgoal is forChina
toemergeasthedominantregionalpowerin
its neighbourhood, where it is already the
leadingeconomicpresence.Linkedtothis is

Three talaqsat onegohas
novalidity in theQuran
Instead of enforcing the law properly, the Centre
wants the Supreme Court to annul the practice

tion. The Sura Al Baqra, on which Islamic
personallawisalmostentirelybasedon,elab-
oratesontripletalaqinverses226to241:For
thosewho take theoath for abstention from
theirwives (the first talaq), awaitingof four
monthsisordainedbutduringthattimerec-
onciliationshouldbemadefeasible.
If not, proceed to the next stage of talaq,

after which women shall wait for three
months.Duringthistimehusbandshavethe
righttotakethewifeback,iftheywishforrec-
onciliation.Womenhavesimilarrights.Dur-
ingthesevenmonthsbetweenthetwotalaqs,
familyandfriendsshallinterveneandmake
attempts to effect a reconciliation. If every-
thingfails,pronouncethethirdtalaq.Clearly,
Quran prohibits three talaqs at one go. It is
apparent that triple talaq is mistaken for
instant talaq,whichisunIslamic.
Thegovernment’s standon triple talaq is

onlypartiallycorrect.Insteadofenforcingthe
lawproperly,theywanttheSupremeCourtto
annul it.Thegovernmentshouldworkwith
MuslimstousherinaUniformCivilCode,and
the community should step forward to
embraceit.Oppositionpartiesseethemoveto
annultripletalaqasanti-Muslimintheguise
of safeguarding the dignity ofwomen.They
maydo better by taking anarrative around
abandonmentasanevenmore“abhorrent”a
systemthaninstanttripletalaq.Thelatter,at
least,giveswomenanoptiontoremarry.

MMuneer is cofounder and chief evangelist of
Medici Institute, a nonprofit organisation
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JUST ICEDEN IED WhyIndiansare racist
towardsAfrican students
There’s a tendency in this country to demonise,
homogenise and vilify people who are ‘not like us’

in universities itself? The reason is that
thishumanism, toleranceandadventure
of ideas, is restricted tosmallenlightened
circles.Otherwise, auniversity is justan
extensionofsociety.Andsociety’svalues,
biases, intolerancescreepintotheuniver-
sity systemunless battled against.
The multiculturalism taught in some

liberal arts and social sciences does not
penetrateeven into thesciences. In some
cases it remains in the class roomsand is
notpracticedoutside. Inothercases, there
is fearof bucking the trendandconfront-
ing the general lynchmob.
When the last attack on African stu-

dents took place the dominant Indian
argumentwas that India isnot racist and
thatwedoalot forAfrica intermsofdevel-
opment assistance. Yes, India does con-
tribute significantly to African develop-
mentassistance. Ithaswrittenoff thedebt
to theHighly IndebtedPoorCountries.
IthasvotedwithAfrica ininternational

institutions against racism. But this has
notbeenmatchedwithapublicdiscourse
that critiquesandchallengesall formsof
racism, exclusions anddiscriminations.
There are of course also the opposite

examples, where African students have
had excellent experience in some Indian
Universities, andgonebackas important
figuresandasambassadorsof Indianval-
ues. In Jawaharlal NehruUniversity for
example, African students and African
Studies has been encouraged. Students
havecomefromAfricaforMasters,M.Phil
andPhDprogrammes.
It is a pity that no such admission will

takeplacein2017becauseofchangesinthe
admission process, and will decrease in
comingyears, sinceresearch isbeingdis-
couraged in this institution, which is
amongthosethatencouragesmulticultur-
alismandresists racism.Andsuchexam-
plesofcritical thinkingshouldbecomethe
dominant trend, instead centres for the
studyof exclusion are being shut down.
InisnotonlyAfricanstudents,buteven

some from the Northeast India, from
Nepalandotherplacescomplainofracism
inpublicplaces,marketsand inuniversi-
ties,where theywerederidedas ‘chinky’
andChinese.Thereisthereforeatendency
todemonise,vilify,homogeniseandseeas
inferiorpeoplewhoare ‘not likeus’,while
there is littleacknowledgementortruthof
who this ‘us’ really is, andhowmuchdif-
ference andplurality there is inus itself.
In India, this fight against racism is a

major challenge. So the fight against
racismisamajorprocessofchangingpub-
lic and social culture.

Anuradha Chenoy is professor, School of Interna
tional Studies, Jawaharlal Nehru University
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With the rapid advance of globalisation,
moreandmorepeople findthemselves liv-
ing in countries other than their place of
birth. Since the start of the 21st century,
there’sbeena40%increaseinthenumberof
suchpeople,now244million.
However,withthecontinuingstagnation

oftheglobaleconomy,xenophobicimpulses
have strengthened, creating increasingly
difficult conditions formigrants and their
families. Even if there is a comfort felt by

peoplewhentheyaresurroundedbyothers
whosharethesamecultureorethnicgroup,
wemustremainvigilantagainstthedanger
that this group consciousness will meta-
morphose into violent discrimination or
antagonism directed at other groups at
timesofheightenedsocial tension.
It is also crucial to search for means to

counteractthedrifttowardxenophobiaand
to rehumanise the discourse around
migrantandrefugeepopulations,andcivil
societyhasakeyroletoplayinthisendeav-
our…Theworldisnotsimplyacollectionof

states,noris itcomposedsolelyofreligions
andcivilisations.Toviewandjudgeothers
onlythroughtheprismofreligionorethnic-
ity distorts the rich reality we possess as
individuals.
In contrast, when we develop a deep

appreciation, through our individual
friendships, of each other’s unique value,
differencesofethnicityorreligionshineas
thevariedhuesofdiversity.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers . The views expressed are personal.)
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ETHNIC DIVISIONS AND
XENOPHOBIA ARE
GLOBAL CHALLENGES
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T
here isnoguaranteedright toprivacyenshrined
in the Constitution. However, in many judge-
mentsoverseveralyears, several legal luminar-
ies have interpreted Article 21 – the right to life
andliberty—asgivingrisetoasomewhatlimited
right to privacy. There

areanumberofrestrictionstoarightto
privacy, mostly articulated through
interpretationsof judgementsoftheSupremeCourt. It is inlight
of this that the ongoing case challenging WhatsApp’s privacy
policybecomes important.
This is primarily because the right to privacy is a lot more

complicatedwhen it is transposed fromoffline life to anonline
universe;wherecorporationsnotbasedinIndiaareusedwidely
by Indians for communication and knowledge dissemination.
The petitioners in the case contend that WhatsApp had a far
more stringent privacy policy before being acquired by Face-
book in 2014. Now, both content andmetadata of users can be
accessedbyFacebook.Thischangeissignificantbecauseinthe-
ory, data collected by Facebook can be used for tracking and
monitoringofuserseasily. India’s first regulation for ‘datapri-
vacy’ came through the Information Technology Act of 2000.
This lawdealswithcompensationfornegligenceinimplement-
ing andmaintaining reasonable security practices and proce-
dures for sensitive personal data or information; andprovides
punishment fordisclosureof informationwithout the informa-
tionprovider’sconsent. Inthecaseofprivacyconcernsregard-
ingtheunique identityschemeorAadhaardatabase, theattor-
neygeneralhadarguedintheSupremeCourtthatprivacyisnot
afundamentalrightguaranteedtoIndiancitizens,andsocollect-
ingandstoringbiometricscannotbeaviolationofsucharight.
This case is still underway and has been referred to a larger
benchof theSupremeCourt.
In light of the complicated jurisprudence surrounding the

right toprivacy, theWhatsAppcasetakesonanimportanthue.
The judgement in the case could determine theway ahead for
privacy–bothonlineandoffline – in India.

Atestcase for
digital privacy

TheSCrulingontheWhatsApp
issuewillbeabenchmark

§

N
owhere is the gap between the world views of
Donald Trump and the United States establish-
ment wider than in their respective attitudes
towardsRussia.PresidentTrumpisarguablythe
friendliestOvalOfficeoccupantthatMoscowhas

hadsinceFDRoosevelt.However,almosteveryotherelementof
theUSsystemishostile toRussia.Theresult isaschizophrenic
USattitudetotheKremlin,butonethatcouldbepotentiallyfatal
to theTrumppresidency. The latest storm is over reports that
the US president revealed classified counterterrorism intelli-
gencetoaRussiandelegation.At lastcount, therearethreeoffi-
cialUSinvestigations intothedegreeofRussianinterference in
USpolitics.
MrTrumptakesabenignviewofRussia’sannexationofpart

of theUkraineand, likeatruebusinessman,deeplydisapproves
oftheuseofsanctions.HealsobelievesaUS-Russiamilitaryalli-
ancewouldbethebestmeanstodestroytheIslamicState.Some
of this isnotwithoutmerit,butMrTrumplacksthepatienceor
charmtosell thispolicytohisowngovernmentandtheUSCon-
gress. Therecentintelligencegaffe,whereMrTrumpbrokepro-
tocolsthatwouldhaveendedthecareerofanormalofficial,only
addedtoasenseofaUSpresidentoverlyunder the influenceof
anunfriendly foreignpower.
These developments are also inimical to India’s interests.

They are also a growing threat to the Trump presidency. His
antics are feeding momentum in Washington in favour of
appointing a special prosecutor to settle what Mr Trump has
dubbed “the Russia thing.” Special prosecutors, as Richard
NixonandBillClintonknowwell,arelegalentitieswhoseinves-
tigationsalonecanparalyseagovernment.Withpollsshowing
80%ofAmericanssupportingaprosecutor, itwillbecurious to
seehowlonghisRepublicancolleaguescontinuetoshieldhim.

Trump’sRussia fixation
couldbehisundoing

Theappointmentofaspecialprosecutor
couldmakelifedifficultforthepresident

ourtake

comment

thecompulsionofprotectingChinesemari-
timecommerce,particularlyoil, in theIOR.
India lacks the resources to match

China’sambitiousplans forEurasia, but it
isdirectlyaffectedbyChinesemoneypour-
ing into itsneighbourhoodandthemarked
surge in Chinese naval activity in the IOR
since 2014. Beijing has now established a
base intheDjiboutiandyoucanbesurethat
Gwadar isaChinesenaval facility inallbut
name.
And this is just thebeginning.Aftercon-

nectivity, Beijing is moving on the second
leg of its strategy —an economic policy to
make China a developed country. For this
China intends to sit at the top of the global

manufacturing value chains instead of
being a low-level aggregator. Beijing is
investinghugelytogaintheglobalpoleposi-
tion in integratedcircuits, artificial intelli-
gence, robotics, bio-pharmaandelectrical
cars.TheEuropeanconnection is thekeyto
this, since high-end products need a rich
market.
A major problem with the Indian

response is that it concentratesexclusively
onthegeopolitical legofOBOR—Pakistan,
Sri Lankaand so on.But the scheme is pri-
marilyaboutgeo-economics.Bystayingout
of it, Indiarisksbeingsystematically frozen
out of business opportunities in anenlarg-
ingareathat is integratingwiththeChinese
economyaround theworld.
India cannot stop the scheme, but it can

hamperit inmanyways.Wearenotwithout
clout in our region, and we possess a vast
andgrowingmarket forChineseproducts.
These factors can be parlayed into a hard-
headednegotiationwiththeBeijingto insist
that the benefits of participating in OBOR
mustbeshared.But, first,NewDelhineeds
tostopwhiningandlearntocherry-pickthe
OBORmenu.
True, it is a Chinese scheme, funded by

theirbanksandlargelyexecutedbyChinese
companies.ButBeijingnowrealises that it
is toobigandcomplex tobedoneonitsown.
IfChinaisopentoworkingwithothercoun-
tries, as Xi’s speech seemed to suggest, it
may yet be possible to get them to under-
standhowtheir favouritephrase“win-win”
cooperation can really bewinwin.

Manoj Joshi is distinguished fellow, Observer
Research Foundation
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India must put aside geopolitical objections and
negotiate with China for economic benefit

Cherry-pick from theOBORmenu

n President Xi Jinping at the Belt and Road
Forummeet, Beijing, May 14 REUTERS

T
heSupremeCourt’scommentonthe
triple talaq system as a practice too
“abhorrent”tobelegal,andthedirec-
tionithintsat,isakintothrowingthe

babyoutwiththebathwater.
CriticsofIslamicsystemsshouldknowthat

Islam upholds the equality of sexes, caste,
creedorcolour.Theinstitutionofmarriageis
fundamentaltoaharmonioussociety.Talaq
inArabicmeansanoathtakentoproceedfor
‘slow’ release fromamarriage, andasa sys-
temtripletalaqprovidesamplescopeforrec-
onciliation.Researchshowthatmostdivorces
in India take 10-12 months even when both
partiesareamenable.The triple talaq, if fol-
lowed right, is awonderful system that cuts
downonexpensesandpreservesthedignity
ofwomen.
ForthemajorityofMuslims, ignoranceis

bliss, and they blindly follow the predomi-
nantlymaleclerics.Researchhasfoundthat
morethan85%ofMuslimshavenotreadthe
Quraninfulltounderstandthevaluesystem
prescribedinitforthebettermentofhuman-
kind.
Theyreciteitaspartofprayerritualsbutit

isinArabicandveryfewhavereadatransla-
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P
resident Xi Jinping has just
hosted a mega show to sell
China’s massive Eurasian con-
nectivity scheme, known vari-
ously as the One Belt One Road
(OBOR), or theBeltRoad Initia-

tive (BRI), to theworld.Presentat theocca-
sionwerepresidents andprimeministers,
and leadersofotherpartsof theworldand,
more disconcertingly, our neighbouring
countries aswell.
If you get the impression that India was

isolatedinitsboycottof themeeting,youare
not wrong. But this has been an avoidable
injury.ThebasisofNewDelhi’s rigidoppo-
sition toOBORhasnever beenquite clear.
Speakingat theRaisinaDialogue inMarch
2016, foreign secretary S Jaishankar had
implicitlycriticisedChina forbuildingcon-
nectivitywithout“consultativeprocesses,”
and hardwiring the choices for its partici-
pants.Subsequently,NewDelhi raised the
issueof theChinaPakistanEconomicCorri-
dor (CPEC) passing throughPoK.
Lastweek, in listingouthisobjections to
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A
frican students who have
stakedall tocometostudyin
universities in India have
been facing different levels
of racist attacks. Some
recent incidents of such

attackswerereportedinNoida,wherestu-
dentsofaprivateuniversitywereattacked
bymobs outside the campus. The attack-
erscalled theAfricanstudentsNigerians,
which has become a term of abuse in the
area. Inother incidents,Africanstudents
havefelt isolated,consciousof theircolour
anddifference invariouspublicplaces. In
manyuniversitieswheretheystudy,Afri-
can students feel some kind of racism in
practice.
The consequence is that African stu-

dents tend to stay together in their own
groups, are not able tomake friends, are
scaredwhenalone.Themajorattraction
of coming to study in India is becoming a
hazard. The goodwill that India has had
withAfrica is at risk.
In India, therearemanyproblemsand

contradictions when dealing with the
issue of racism. First there is a denial of
theexistenceofracism.Evenwhilewesee
ourselvesasvictimsofexternal (western)
racism,werefuse to lookcriticallyat our
own biases. Our biases about colour and
privileging the ‘fair’ and seeing them as
superior, isevident fromourmatrimonial
advertisements ineverySundaynewspa-
per. It is evident when north Indians see
themselves as ‘wheatish’ and fair and
identify the South Indians as ‘blackish’.
Everyshadeof this ‘wheatish’ fromlight,
to lighter tomore ‘ish’ is consideredsupe-
rior. Our obsession with fair was
expressed recently by some senior RSS
functionaries who proposed nurturing
and producing fair skinned babies as a
superior group. ‘AUniversity stands for
humanism, for reason, for theadventure
of ideas… ‘ an Indian PM had said. Why
then is theresuchracismandintolerance

AUNIVERSITY IS JUST AN
EXTENSIONOFSOCIETY. AND
SOCIETY’S VALUES, BIASES,
INTOLERANCESCREEP INTO
THEUNIVERSITY SYSTEM
UNLESSBATTLEDAGAINST

ANURADHA
CHENOY
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